Most Americans consume more than the recommended daily level of sodium, and tools are needed to assess and improve food practices related to sodium. We describe how the Sodium Practices Assessment Tool (SPAT) was developed and used in 19 hospitals and senior meal facilities in upstate New York. Initial results identified opportunities for improvement in food preparation, presentation, and purchasing practices to reduce sodium consumption. Pre-post comparison results showed significant increases in the use of herbs, spices, unsalted butter, fruits and vegetables, and in the availability of lower-sodium foods. Food service sites can use SPAT to assess sodium practices, inform development of action plans, and measure change over time.
Sodium in the American Diet
Excessive sodium consumption contributes to high blood pressure, which is a major risk factor for heart disease and stroke (1, 2) . Sodium consumption has increased dramatically over the past 30 years (3) , and most Americans now consume more than recommended daily levels (4) . Americans consume an average of 3,375 mg of sodium per day, whereas dietary guidelines recommend consuming less than 2,300 mg (5, 6) . Reducing sodium consumption to recommended levels could eliminate 11 million cases of hypertension and save $10 billion to $24 billion in health care costs per year in the United States (7, 8) . One study showed that reducing sodium consumption by 1,200 mg per day would reduce annual health care costs for California, Texas, Florida, and New York State by more than $1 billion each (9) .
Most of the sodium that Americans consume is added to food outside the home (10, 11) . Because sodium in the food supply is both widespread and often hidden, people cannot easily reduce their own consumption levels. The Institute of Medicine, the American Heart Association, and other expert panels recommend reducing sodium consumption by improving the overall food environment in the United States (12, 2, 13) . The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) has responded to this call by supporting programs that reduce sodium intake at the community level (14).
Food service programs that want to contribute to reductions in sodium intake need to assess their practices, implement appropriate changes, and monitor progress over time. Few tools exist to support these activities. We describe how a food service tool was developed and used in hospitals and for senior meal programs in New York State to assess sodium practices, inform development of action plans to reduce sodium intake, and measure change over time.
Sodium Practices Assessment Tool
In 2013, New York State Department of Health (NYSDOH) received CDC funding to reduce sodium consumption in 5 upstate counties. Local health departments partnered with hospitals and senior meal programs in those counties to reduce the sodium content of meals served. The project team implemented varied strategies, including adopting food service guidelines and nutrition standards, reformulating menus and menu items, changing food preparation and presentation methods, modifying food purchasing patterns, and implementing pricing and other promotional activities to increase selection of lower-sodium foods. NYSDOH supported this work by developing the Sodium Practices Assessment Tool (SPAT) (Appendix).
SPAT uses an interview format to assess modifiable food preparation, presentation, and purchasing practices. It is based on existing tools and resources, including the Restaurant Assessment Tool and Evaluation (15) , the Healthy Hospital Environment Scan (16), the Healthy Hospital Food Initiative's pantry observation form (17), a food service company's self-assessment checklist (18), and sodium reduction suggestions from government websites (19, 20) .
SPAT respondents indicate how often common strategies are used at their site: never, rarely, sometimes, most of the time, always, or not applicable. They then use an action plan checklist to select strategies that they want to implement at their site. The SPAT interview covers 48 strategies, and the SPAT action plan offers 31 strategies. Altogether, SPAT takes approximately 45 minutes to complete.
Using the Sodium Practices Assessment Tool
We conducted 19 SPAT interviews in 2014 and 2015, including all 10 hospitals and 9 of 33 senior meal sites in the 5-county catchment area. Respondents were food service managers, cooks, registered dietitians, and executive directors. After the interviews, responses were aggregated and dichotomized as true (always or most of the time) and not true (never, rarely, or sometimes). The number of responses varied. The lowest response rates were in purchasing, because those strategies were added to SPAT after 8 interviews had already been conducted.
SPAT interview results highlighted opportunities for improvement (Table 1 ). In the food preparation category, most sites did not make soups or sauces (n = 16) or salad dressings (n = 14) from scratch, and most prepared fish with breading (n = 11). In the food presentation category, no sites offered smaller portions as a way to reduce sodium intake, and only a few provided sodium information in a brochure (n = 3). In the food purchasing category, no sites purchased lower-sodium bread products; most sites did not purchase lower-sodium salad dressings (n = 7), poultry products (n = 7), cheeses (n = 7), cold cuts and deli meats (n = 6), or canned tomato products (n = 6).
Results were used to develop sodium-reduction action plans at 18 sites (Table 1 ). In the food preparation category, the most popular strategies selected for implementation were using herbs and spices (n = 6) and preparing food at the site (n = 5). In the food presentation category, the most popular strategies were offering lower-sodium cold cuts and deli meats (n = 10) and offering smaller portion sizes (n = 9). In the food purchasing category, the most popular strategies were purchasing lower-sodium cheeses (n = 14), tomato products (n = 14), bread (n = 12), and cold cuts and deli meats (n = 10). Overall, strategies in the food purchasing category were more likely to be selected for implementation than strategies in the preparation and presentation categories.
Using the Sodium Practices Assessment Tool to Measure Progress
Seventeen follow-up assessments were conducted in 2016, after action plans were implemented in participating hospitals and for senior meal programs. To measure change over time, baseline ratings were averaged and compared with a matched set of follow-up ratings (never = 1, rarely = 2, sometimes = 3, most of the time = 4, and always = 5). Standard deviations were examined, and paired t tests were used to determine the significance of observed changes. Significance was set at P < .05. Two sites with missing follow-up assessments were excluded from the pre-post analyses.
Pre-post comparison results demonstrated that some sodium practices had changed over time (Table 2 ). In the food preparation category, we found significant improvements in the use of herbs and spices (P = .03) and unsalted oil or butter (P = .001). In the food presentation category, there were significant improvements in the inclusion of fruits and vegetables (P = .04), the use of herb salt substitutes (P = .04), and selection of lower-sodium deli meats (P = .03). In the food purchasing category, there were significant improvements in purchasing lower-sodium sandwich breads (P = .049), and cold cuts and deli meats (P = .02).
Results highlight the difference between popular strategies and feasible strategies. For example, most sites were interested in purchasing and serving varied lower-sodium products, but measurable improvements were only achieved with sandwich breads and deli meats. This could indicate a need for increased availability of lower-sodium products or a need for increased emphasis on consumer education. When reductions in sodium content are achieved, SPAT results can help explain how they were accomplished.
Improving the Sodium Practices Assessment Tool for Ongoing Use
The SPAT tool focused attention and discussion on food preparation, presentation, and purchasing strategies; it informed site-specific action plans, and it was re-administered to document changes that occurred over time. As a program tool, SPAT displayed several limitations that needed to be addressed. The response options were not clearly defined, which made it difficult to differentiate between foods that were rarely purchased and foods with lower sodium that were rarely purchased. Some items appeared twice on the tool, some were included in the interview but not in the action plan, and some were included in the action plan but not in the interview. These issues have all been resolved in an updated version PREVENTING CHRONIC DISEASE VOLUME 15, E22 PUBLIC HEALTH RESEARCH, PRACTICE, AND POLICY
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of SPAT that is being field-tested in universities and early childhood education centers. Both versions of SPAT were developed to assess and improve food service. Neither was tested for validity or reliability, so SPAT's appropriateness for research has not been established.
Current levels of sodium consumption are increasing the prevalence of cardiovascular disease in the United States and worldwide. We can reduce sodium consumption by collaborating to improve the overall food environment. Food service programs that want to reduce sodium in their meals need tools like SPAT to assess and improve their sodium practices. Lower-sodium deli meats are available 17 9 8 10
Purchasing strategies
Lower-sodium sandwich breads are purchased 10 0 10 12
Lower-sodium rolls and bagels are purchased 10 0 10 9
Lower-sodium hamburger and hot dog buns are purchased 10 0 10 9
Lower-sodium cold cuts and deli meats are purchased 9 3 6 10
Lower-sodium cheeses are purchased 10 3 7 14
Lower-sodium poultry products are purchased 9 2 7 9
Abbreviation: NA, not applicable. a Items reflect the subset of SPAT strategies that were most applicable across assessed sites. b Items included in the interview but not in the action plan. c For this item, "statement not true" was the preferred answer.
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